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1.1 The complainant is Mt. 0.1, a Pakistani national bom en 19W). He is a
Christian by birth. Mc claims that his removal to Pakistan by the State party would
conathute ii viotation of kis rights under arilcte 3 of the Canveuion against Torture and
Other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading Treatment ar Punishment (the Convention). Ho is
represented by counset. Danmark made the deciaration tnder articie 22 of the ConvenUon

* on26lune 1987.

1.2 Oa 26 August 2014, pufsuant to mio 114, paragraph I, of us niks of procdure, the
Commiuce, accing through lis Rapporteur oa new complahuls and interim measmes,
requeswd the State party not to expel the complainant white kis oase was being considered
by the Committee.

Faetual backgraund

2.1 The complainant is a Paidstani national bom en 1980 and Christian by
biriK Ha imod to live ja , Islanmbad. in 2004, he became a member ø! a
religioua organizadon called “. “, Ris main task within the organizalion
was to share the Bible with people ar other religions.’ b June 2008, he had an argument
about klam end Chfistianity with a muliah, dudng en event held at

— Islamabad. The muflah verbally threatencd the complainant. Later, oa e)anuazy
20 10, the camplahiant’s car was stolen and three days taLer, lie recelved a letter threatening
Mm with “sedous consequences” i! he continued to preach the Bible.2

2.2 Oa • August 2011, the compLainant was attackedand beaten by thrce unkiowa
men white lie was drivhig kis taxi. lie indicates that the three men got into the taxi and
asked kim to stop at ti place caltcd . There, the three men hit hin in the head with a
rock and aut kis wrist The complainant claims that the men told hin that this was the
consequencc of not having stopped of preaching kis “fnIse God”. lie last consciousness and
woke tip at the S Hospital when lie stayed for ten days approximatcly.3

2.3 The complainant fiirther Indicates that an an unspecifled date, four police officers
ntlacked Mm whule he was scating lii bla taxi at the taxi stand, They blindfolded kim and
Look him to a police station where dicy beat hin, hung Mm from the cdiing upside dowu

* and plugged water mio kis nose. They accused the complainant at’ distribaling the Bible
• amCng Muslin pëople, and told hin that lie should accept Islam. Thea, they falsely accused

hin of Lllegul nicohol possession, alleging that lie was hiding 24 boitles of ateohol ba kis
• taxi. Aa a consequence, the complainant was charged and detained. ÅRer being detahied for

about one week, he was relensed oa bail paid by the President ø! The
complainaflt indicates that he has visible scais in his forehead, arma and legs as a result oP
this incident.4

2.4 The complainant fiirther states that on Januar)’ 2014, hø received a letter in iüs
house ±reatening to kiil kim and bla family. Consequeddy, he moved kis spouse and
chfldren from Islamabad to Faûalabad where his wife’s parenta live and lie loft Pakistan. Ja
kis interview with the RÅB, lie indicated that afler lie teft Paidstan, a number ol’ persons

The complainant provides ti letter by the orgwiization . — dated • lune 2014,
indicating that the complatnant was part at it and that he would be at risk If returned to Pakistan
because preaching Chuistianism is consided blasphany which can Se punished with execudon,• crucifixion, ar cutting hands and feet fiom opposite sides. The letter also indicates that the
complalnant had been atLarked whlle b Pakistan becaase his acth’ities with the organbaflon, in
particularby dtqibuting Biblen to Muslim communhies, and that the organintion has amo been the
objcct of thrnls which has flirced its members to change (hel, offices location and nama
The cemplainent does nat pmvidc Rinher decails an tids incident and bas nat pmvided the thxeatcning
letter to the Committec.
The complainant doa nat pævide any document to suppod this allegetion.
The complainant pmvides ti ichim at bla scan and a medical certificate by —

- , daLet! Åugust 2011 which indicaten
that oa august 2011, the complainant was admifted et the centre and that lie hade femur ftacture
and injuriea itt (ifs loft band and forthend, Due to his inJmies he was in edticel condidon and needed ti
surgy.
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contacted hs family asking about his whereabouts, and that his fami1 was therefore
considering moving to another locadon. The nuthor cialma that he has not sought protection
from the Paidstani authoHties because they de nat pmtect Christians: for example, in 2014,
a Christian boy was hund lii a police station and the authorities did nat (akea any action.
2.5 Oa • Febniasy 2014, the complainant entered Denmark without valid uavel
documeuts. On an unspecified date, lie applied for asyium. Oa May 2014, the Danish
Imnigration Service (ølS) rejeeted hs asylum claim and refùsed granting him a residence
permit Ocq August 2014, the Reftigee Appeals Board (RÅB) confirmed the DEB’ decision
and rejeeted the asyium claia The RAR found that the compisinant’s explanatioas were
construeted for the occasion. The RÅB found that it was unlikcly that the complainant had
been persecuted because at his religion in Pakistan, taldng into account that the alloged
incidenta linked to such persecution took place “every’ year or year and a lmlE’. En addition,
the RAE considered that atthaisgh the complainant has made consistent statementa
regarding the events elaimed os his grounds for asylum, he has given very vague and
evasive answen when asked about some details. For instance, when hs car was stolen, the
complainnnt only reported the ffieft to the police, huL he did nat report the threatening letter
lie had received. When asked why lie did so, lie replied that it waÀ because the police
officers were Muslùna and dierefore, they would nat pmtect hint The RAR also found that
the complainant’s statemeats regarding the threatening letter dated 3anuasy 2010 were
not consisteat with the letter produced ja the hearing before the RÅB: lii his interviews with
the DIS, the complainant indicated that ±ö letter was unsigned, whule the document
provided to the RÅB was signed by a religious group? In addition, the RÅB considered nat
plausible the explanations given by the complainant oa why the mentioned letter was nat
presented at an carlier stage off the asylum proceedings, and it was presented only aller the
osybm claim was rejectecL6 Funhennore, the RÅB considered that it couLd nat be mmd out
that according to a picture provided by the complainant, the scan in his leg were consistent
with his allegation that they were caused by the assault lie suffered ja 2011? However, the
RAE also considered that, in view off Iheir churactedstic, the author’s injuries could also
have been ststaincd ja the context of an ordinary crimhwl bchaviour, tmffic accident, or
other accideats. En view of the camplainant’s credibility issues, the RÅB considered that the
existence off the mentioned injurics could nat change the assessment that if retumed, the

• complainant wouid not be at Hak ofpersccufion in Pakistan.

2.6 Conceming the incident ja the police station, the RAR found it nat lUcely that the
arrest linda different backgmtmd dina the possessian ofaleohol, which conesponds to the
content of the police report subnilued by the complainant to the Bourd. En addition, the
RÅB cansidered that the complainant’s claim that he had been assaulted when be was
arrested lii canneetion with suchicharges, would not change its aasessment, os lie had been
subsequently released and has nat been contaeted iii conneotion with those charges. The
RAB empbasized an the fact that the injuries suffered by the complainaut were nat
permanent compared with the long period off time that elapsed between Uuis incident, his

réWiiffdliW&panure

tmçi thTëüuy. kmaU ffiTE61EW request to stay ——

proceedings on a torUirc medical investigation, the Board found no reason to do se, as the
outcome off such an investigation would not affeet the decision oa his asylum appllcahon.
2.7 The author indicates that lie has exiiansted nU available domesfic remedies as the
decisions by the RÅB cannot lie appealed.

The complatat

3.1 The complainant mibmits that bla depDrtadon to Pakistan by the State party would
constitute a violation off its obligations under artiele 3 of the Convention sinee lie would be
at risk off being persecwed and trntured by members off the Musilm community due to hin

‘ Sec foohiote 2.
6 le the RÅB’s decision ofAugust 2014, it is indicated that when asked why he had nat previousiy

stated that lie had tids document, he replicd that lie had nat attached much importance to the IdLer but
thethehadsubscqucntlyspokcn to bla counsel wto had ad’visal him to gatherevidence..
SccpnZ2. -
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CMsünn belief and activides, reason for wbich he has already been barassed, threatened
and auneked. In addition, he elaims that the Pakistani authorities would nat pmtect Mm and
would not ùwestigate any torture clnlms Tie would make, because he is a Christian.
3.2 The complainant claims that despite bla visiblescam resutting from the torture he
has been suhjeeted to in Pakistan, the Slide party has denied Mm a medical oxamination. Mc
claims that bla complaint is identica! to communications Sold Anilni us. Denmark1 and KH.
i’s. Denmarkt in which the Cemmittet found a violation of the Conveation, bccausc the
Stale party rejected the complainanta’ requests to cany oa a medical examination in arder
to detenuine if they had been lortured, Eje fiirther indicates that lrs one of the cases
mentioned — KIL i’s. Denmark - the State party’s falhue to protect the complainant from
refoulernent has had dramatic consequeoces, as lie has been subjdcted to tonure after being
depofled to bla country oforigia

3.3 The compl&mant fimher clqlins that in case ofretum to Pakistan, lie will be at tisk of
being interviewed and tortured by the pdicc upon anival at the airport due to his visible
scån on bla kgs, arms and forehead.

3.4 The complainant also claims the existence of a paUern of massive human rights
abuses and use of torture in Pakistan and refers to the « UNHCR Eligibility Guidelines for
Assessing the International Pmtection Needs of Memben of geugious Minodties from
Paidstan » that include Cbristians among potentiat riskprofiie groupsia

State party’s observationson admissibility and merits
4.1 On 26 Pebreaty 2015, the Slide pnrtysubmltted lIs observations on ±0 admissibility
and merits ot’ the complaint Ii maintains that the compinint is mnnifesUy unfounded and
themfore badmissible. Should the Conunittee find that the complainant’s aflegations art
admiasible, the State party submits that there is no supparted evidence or substantinl
grounds for belidving that the complainant would be fri danger ofbeing torkwed If rehimed
toPaldtan.

4.2 The State party describes the strucwre and composition of RÅB. The RAE activitics
ure based oa seetion 53a of the Aliens Act, according to whlch Tt addrcsaes ali the DIS
decisions that art appeled, unleas the application has been considered manifesdy
unfounded, The RAE is an independeut, quasi-judicial body and is considered a court
within the meaning of ArticIe 39 of the Council of the European Union Direcdve oa
minimum stnndards oa procedurea for grunting and withdrawing reftigec status
(2005/S5/EC). Under the Danish Aliens ML, the RÅB memben are independent and cannot
seek dfrectiona from the appointing ur nominafing authority. The RÅB decisions ure finsi.
Aliens may, bowever, bring an appeal before the ordinary courts which can adjudicate any
maller conceming the limits to the competence ofa ub1ic authority. Aa established by the
Supreme Court, the ordinary courta’ review of decislous made by the RAE is limited to a
review an points of law, and the RAE’s assessment of evidence is not subject to izview.
4.3 The State party alo describes the proceedinga before the RÅB. hest proceedings
art om!. The board may if needed assign a legal counsel to the asylum aceker free of
charge. The decisions of the board ure made oa the basis of an ffldividual and specific
assessment of the relevant case, and the asylum seeker’s statemeots regarding bla gmunds
for asylum art assessed iii the light oP ali relevant evideace, inciudkig what is bown about
the condidons in bla coimty of odgin. lrs this connecdon, the State party attests that the
board has a comprehensive caliection at’ general background malerial oa the sibiation ifl
counhies from which Dénmark receives asylum seeken, ineluding information from
UNRCR, the Danish Minisby ot’ Foreign Affsh, the Country of Origin Information

Coinmunication 339/2008, Sold Åmini vs Denmork, Opinion adopted oa IS November 2010,.
Communicadon 464/201! • LII. vs Denmark, Opinion adopted oa 23November2013.‘° UNHCHR, UNHCR Elibitity GuidcInes for Msasing the Jntaiiationat Pmeaion Needs at’
Membt, at’ Religlous Minoddes from Pakistan, 14 May 2012. Available at
http:llwww.rtfwodd.orgldoci&4tb0ec662.html.
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Division of the Danish immigration service, the Danish Refugee Council and other reliable
sources. I

4.4 Conceming the legal basis to grant asylum, the State party indicates that, puxsuant to
secdon 7 (1) ofte Mens Act, a residencc pennit Will be issued to an alien If he ar aha friis
within the definition of refiigee under the Convendon Relating to the Status ofRetbgees.
Pwmiant to scetion 7 (2) of the Ad, a residel3ce permit will be issued jEan asylum seeker
fiska the death penalty or being aubjected to torture ar inhuman ar degrading treatment ar
punishment ii case of retim to bla ar her cotmtty of origia lii addition, according to
sectioa 31(2) of the Ad, no alien may be retumed to a country where lie ar she will face
persecution ia the terms establishàd in the Convention.

4.5 The State party indicatea that the fact that an asylum seeker bas been aubjecwd to
torture ar ill-freaftnent itt kis country of’ origin may be an essential point iii the asseasment
made by the RÅB ofwhether the condifions réqufred by secifoa 7(l) of the Aliens AcL a
meL However, accoriling to the RAE’s case law, the conditions for granting asylum cannot
be considered satisfied in ali cases where an asylum seeker has been subjected to tortum in
his country of origin. The Suite party refers to communication AA.C v. Sweden, in whiçh
the Comnilttee considered that previous cxperience of torture is only one considendon iii
determining whcther ii person faces a personal risk of torturo upon rebim to ida cowitty cl’
odgin, and that it must consider Wiiether or not the torture occuned recently, and in
c&cumstnnces which ‘are relevant to the prevailing political realities lii the country
concemed)’

4.6 The State party also indicatcs that when todure is invoked as grouids for asylum,
the RAB takes into account ftctors like the natuxe of the torture, inciuding the extent,
grossness and frequency of the abuse, the esylum seeker’s age, and the time elapsed
betwecn the alleged torture and the asylum seeker’s dcpwture from kis or her country of
origùt The State party fiwther indicates that a cmcial point for a review of an asylum cinim
is the situation in the country of origin at the time of the potential rehini of the asylum
sceker and refbrs to Communication M.C?.L VY v, Sweden, in which the Committec took
into account the change of the situation in the country of origin of the complainant —El
Salvador-, where the united conflict had ceased ten yean before the complaint was broughi
to the Committee.’3’In additian, the State party indicates that the RÅB takes into account
information as to wbether systematic, grass, flagrant ar mass human rights violations take
place in the country of origin.

4.7 Regarding the complainant’s allegation related to the Stine party’s <fenjal to conduct
a medical examination in order to look for signs of torture in bla body, the State party
indicates that when torture is invoked as grounds for asylum, th RÅB may order sùch
examination, bur that this decision’ is only taken during the Board’s hearing, as the
assessment ofte eced ofa medical examinadon depends oa the asylum seeker’s atatemenÇ
iii particular kis credibffity. Therefore, the RÅB generally does flot order an examination for

‘“aijiiï dr [amin wfi9he asylum seeker has laeked credibility durmg the asylum
pwcee&ngs. Furthemiore, even if the RÅB considers it proved that the asylum seeke’r has
previously been suhjeoted to tarture, If it finds that them is no real Hak of tarture upon
retum at the present time, it will not order a medical examination. The State pady refers to
Communication Milo 0/man v. Denmark,’3 in which the Committec considered that there
had not been a violation of the Convention due to the complainant’s lack of credibiity,
despite kis statement that lie had been subjected to torture and the medical evidence he had
provided to demanstrate this allegadon}4 The StiLe part>’ also reffirs to a decisian talen by

“ Communications No. 227/2003, AACvs. Sweden, Opinion adopted oa 16 Novanber 2006, parw8i;
No. 466/2011, Mcmed&n AIp i’s. Denmark, Opinion adopted an 14 May 2014, pan. 8.6.“ Communication No. 237/2003, M CM.VJ’ vs. Sweden, Opinion adopted oa 14 November 2005, pan.
6.4. I

‘ Communication No. 209)2002, AWo Otman vs Denmar& Opinian ndopted an 12 November 2003.“ ‘Dit State party also refa, to Communicstioa No. 466120!!, Mcmeddln Alp i’. Denmark, Opinlon
adoptedon l4May20l4.
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the European Court çf Human Righis, Cruz Vara and Others i’. Sweden,’3 fri which the
Court found that despite the medical evidence pnndded by the applicant, substantial.
grounds had flot been shawu for beieving that the applicant’s expulsion would expose kim
to a real fisk of being subjected to inhuman or degrading treatment upon ztwm to kis
country of origin, due to the inconsistencles of bla statement during kis asylum proceediugs.
The State pany considers, Lheitfore, that as decided by the RÅB, thue was no need to
conduct a medical eamination b the present case, taking Into account the 1sek el’
credibility of the complainant’6 It adds that the medical report provided by the
complainant, dated August 2011, does nat substantiate that the complainant is a viotim
oftarture.

4.8 Furthermore, the State party maintains that the RÅB has taken into account ali
relevant information iii lis 1ecision of August 2014 and that the complainant has nat
broughi any new information to the Committee:The Smte pafly refers to ECI&s decision
oa KC. v. Sweden lii witick the Court considered thaL “as a generai principle, the national
authodties nye best placed to assess nat just the facts but, more pasticularly, the cædibility
of witnesses since it is them who have had an opportunity ø sec, hår and assesa the
demeanor of the individual concemed”.” The State party indicates that the RÅB, afler
making a thorough assessmeat of the compbinant’s credibility and lus specific
cfrcumstandes, found that he had failed to demonstrale that b would beat fisk al’ torture 1±’
retumed to Pakistan. For instance, based en the time elapsed between the incidenta
mentioned by the co,nplainant as grounds for asylum, the RÅB found that b had falled to
substantiate that lue was persecuted for religious reasons, whether by public officials or
other groups. Ja addition, the State pnny recalis that giveti that the complainant had made
inconsistent and contn&ctory statemeuts dudug the asylum proceedings, the RÅB did not
accept them as facti’ The Slate party recails that the RÅB fbund that aiibough the arrest of
the complainant iii 2012 may have happened, he could nat demonstmk that the reason far
such arrest was other dina ilegal posession ofalcohol. lii additian, it considered that given
that he was subsequenUy released and that he had not been contacted b relation to this
matter afierwards, his clnim that 1w had been assaulted during intenogation, could nat
independently justify asytum. The Stab party ftsnher recalis that the RÅB empba±ed oa
the nature of the assault which resulted ja no permanent bjuries, os weli SS on the long time
passed between luis release and luis departure from Pakistan.

4.9 The State pony considers that the complainant is trying to usa the Committee as an
appeHate body and that luis complaint merely refleets that he disagrees with the assessmcnt
of bla eredibility made by the RAE. Ii dsa indicates that the complainnat âiled to identify
any inegulaiity ja the decision-makiug process or any fisk Icton that the RÅB had failed
to tab properly into account. The State party refem to the Committee’s jurispmdeuce
according to which it is ftr the State partics to examine the facts and evidence b a
particular case, uxiless it can 1w ascertained that the manner b which tke evidence was
evaluated was elearty arbibaiy ar amauiued to denial ofjustice.”

4.10 The Slate part>’ fiwther suhmits that the complainant’s allegation that the Pakistan)
police would consider kim a person of inturest upon ardval at flue airport due to kis scars,
has nat been aubstnntiated b an>’ way.

4.11 Regarding the complainant’s reference to Communicntion SaidAmini v. DenmarP,
the State pady indicates that it is different from the present case, as lii that esso the
complainant provided objective evidence that he had been subjected to tortuxa b hin

IS European Comt of Human Rights, Applicatioa 15576/89, O,a Varer and Olhers i’. Sweden,
Iudgmait 20 March 1991, pams. 77-82.

id Sco pan. 2.6.
“ ECHR, Application N. 41827/07, &C i’. Sweden, 9 March 20)0, pan. 52. The State pen>’ also ret’en

to ECHR’s dccislon an Applicafion 58363/lO, M.E. vs. Danmark, 8 Suly 20t4.
“ Sec pan. 2.5 and 16.
“ It refa to Communicùon 148/1999, Æt v. Ausflhia, Opinian adopted oa 5 May 2004 and

Communication 282/2065, SEA. v. Canada, Opinion adopted en 7November2006.
° Seepan.32.
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countiy of origin hnme±ately before his anival to Denmark lie &so demonsnted that lie
would be at fisk of toitire If remmed. Conceming the complainant’s nilegation that bla
case is similar to K.H i’. Denmark,2’ the State party Ludicates that, in that case, the RÅB
considered as faet the compl&nanL’s aflegations that he would be subjected to torture by the
Taliban if returned to Afghanistan.

4.12 Conceming general conditions for Christians in Pakistan, the tate pafty indicates
that it is flot of such nature that the complainant, who was bom Christian, riaks persecudon
becauso of his religion, tnldng into account that he is a very low-pmflle person. Tue Stnte
py refers to a repon by the British Horne Office, according to which th&e are an
estimated three or four million Christians in Paldatan and that although they experience
discdmlnadon and assaults, no authorities iii Paidstan adopt legal sanotions against them on
the basis of their religion» The State party’fiuther indicates that legal provisions an
blasphemy do not nutomatically result ja criminnl charges and imprisonment’4 The Stole
party also refers to another report by the British Horne Office wldch indicates that despite
disorimination, Christians are able to praetice their religion fri Paldstan: they can attend
chureh, participate in reilgions activities and have ±eir own achools and hospitals? In
addidon, the government is willing to provide pmtectien to Christians who are victims of
attacks by non-govemmental actors, and relocafion iso viable option.2

ComphUnaat’s comments on the StoLe party’s abservations

5.1 On 10 June 2016, the compluinant provided ‘commeats on the State party’s
obseawations. Mc considem that the State pony has failed to demonstrate that hs
communication is manifesily unfounded and therefare, it should be deciared admissible. In
addidon, 1w maintains that such argument is closely. linked to the merits of the
communication and that therefore it should be deelared admissible. Regarding the medta of
the communication, the complainant maintains that it has been demonstrated that the Stole
party has violated articio 3 of the Convention, in parficular becaue bla request to have a
medical examinadon to delennine If lie had been subjected to todure befom arriving to
benmark hus been rejeoted by the State party’s nuthorides.

5.2 The complainant rdilemtes that that his complaint is idenfical to communicafion
KU i’s. Denmarlçt7 in which the complainant has been denied a medical exambation.
Foltowing a decision of the Committee, the complainant had to be re.admittcd to Denmark
-afler having been deported- and bas been gnnted refiigee status. Ht also reiterates that bla
oase is very sirnilar to communication SaW Amini t Denmark.2R The compl&nant olav
refers to the Committec’s Opinion oa communicadon F.K v Danmark,3’ fri which the
Committec considered that by rejecting the complainant’s asylum applicafion without
ordering a medical examination, the State pony failed to sufficiendy investigate whether
thora wers substandal groinds for believing that the complainant would lie in danger of
being subjecled to torture ifretumed to his country ofodgin.

‘ Ibid.
British Horne Office, Country of Odgin Information (COl) oa Pakistan, 9 August 2013. Available aL
http//www,refworld.orWdoddI5209fcb94.hbnl.
The Stats pwty also refers to a repon is Danish by Landinfo, Thematic memarandurn on Pakistan:
Situation of Christians, 20 June 2013.

24 lbid.
‘ British Horno 00k; Country ofOrigin tnfbrmufion (CO!)oo Pakistan: Christians and

Christianconverts, Mny2016. Availableat
httpsi/www.gov.uWgovemment/uplondWsysteniluploadWattachmentdabuhile!566235Æ&dstsn-
Christians_and_Qiristianconverts.pdt

26 The Stole pony refers to UNHCR Eligihulity Guidelines for Assessing the International Pmtection
Needs of Memben of Rcligious Minodtics from Pakistan, op. cit, p. 25.

‘ Seepn3.2.
“ Ibid.

Communit1on No. 580)2014, F.Kvsflenmarlç Opinion adoptnl oa 23November2015
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5.3 Regardhig the State party’s reference to the ECNR’s decision an I?. Cv Sweden1° the
complainant indicates that the ECHR b that case disagreed with the State party’s
conciusion, as it found that the app[icant’s story was consistent throughout the pmceedings
and that notwithstanding some uncertain aspects, such uncertainties did nat undennine the
overall credibility off bla story. The Cand deciared that artiele 3 off the European
Convention on Human Rights wauld be violated if the applicant would be depoded to hiscountry of origin. The complainant maintaba thût the ECHR found audi violation because
the Swedish nuthodties should have ordered that ii medical expert opinion be obtained os to
the pmbnbto cause off the appllcnt’s scan, taking into account that he had made col a•pdma
fficie case asta their origin)’

-

5.4 The complainant further claims that by denylug kim the possibility to undergo a
medical exambation that would have conflnned that lie had been subjected to torture,
based solely cm kis credibility, the State pony violated arficie 3 of the Convenion. Mc
argues that his case was -sufficiendy substanliated prima fcie, especially through the
medical certiticaw provided by — - and the !etter
from the organization confinning that the complainant had 6een
persccuted because off kis activities with the organizationY3 Thisis canfirmed by the ftcc
that when he submifled his asylum application, the PIS has nat even asked kim to liii in the
form to consent undergoing a medical examhrntion.

5.5 The complainant aha indicates that tie should have benefited Dfa different standard
of pmof from refigees who have nat been. subjected to torture, In particular (alting into
account that, as ho in±cated to the authorities off the Stats party, lie could flot remember
many eventa alearly because off the struck int the head lie suffered white being tortured.
Therefore, by denying Mm the medical examination, the RÅB did net respeet the pninciple
of the “benefit off the doubt”, and appHed a wrong standard of pmof. The complainant
iùrther submits that it is nat possible to get n medicéd certificate indicating that a person
was tortured because at his or her activides. The application off the pdnciple off the “benefit
off the doubL1’ is thererore cmcial in such cases, and the possibility off undergoing a medical
examhmdon to confinu the torture was essenfial b kis cnse.M The comptainant aha
indicates that the State party’s authorides have authorised this Itind off medical
examinations b only two eases during the year 2015,M tie clalms that talting into accaunt
that b 2015 the number asylum appileations was very Mgb, it is quesUonabh that the
avthorities have ffiund necesaury to cary aut a medical examination b such a limited
number off cases.3’

5.6 The complalnant flintlier indicates that b Bill N. 97 amending the “Danish Act en
Legal Md for lodging and pursuing complabts with and before International Camplaints
Bodies under Human Rights Conventions and the Danish Administration off Justice Act”presented to the Parliament, cases like kis are aciuded from legal sid. According b this
Bill, when the RÅB decides not to authorize a medical examinatice. this cannot be invoked
25 a ground to submit a communication to the Committec.
State party’s further submisslon

6.1 On 29 March 2017, the State party reiterated that the complaint is inadmissible and
that it does flot disclose any violafion off the Convendon. Tt hmnher indicates that ja kis
comments, the complainant las nat pmvided any new information an kis grounds of
asylum, b parficular in relation with his conflicts b kis country off origin. Tt refen tocommunication R.K v. Ausimlid’ b wlilch the Commitee in&cated that the risk off torture
must be asseased oa grounds that go beyond mere theozy or suspician, and that whfle the
Hsk does nat have to ÆCOL the test off being higlily probable, the burdea ofpmofgenemlly

3° Sec pant 4.8.
ECHR. kC i’. Sweden, op. oh, pant 53,

‘ Sec footnote L.
The complahiaàt refers to comciiunlcatlon Fly. Denmark Sct paa52
ibe complainant doa nat provide flidher information oa tids malta.31

36 Communication No. 609fl014, KK. v. Austmlia, Opinion adopted an II August 2016, part 8.4.
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faNs oa the complainanÇ who must present an arguable esso that he or abe fces a
foreseeable, real and personal Hak In addifion, coûsiderable weigfit shauld be given to the
findings of faet made by organs at’ the State p’arty concemed. The State party fuflher argues
that the complainant had failed to estabilah that the asseasment made by the RAD was
arbiftary ar amounted to manifest error ar denial at justice, and reiterates that the
complainant has also failed to identify any inegularity by the authoddes during his asylum
procecdlngs.31

6.2 The State party refen to communicafion L4.P. i’. Swigzer1and,1 b which the
Committee considéred that alffiough the complninants alleged that they bad suffered sericus
injuries and PTSD as a result of persecution lii their country at origin, they had nat
provided sufficient evidence to aliow it to conciude that audi injuries were caused by the
alleged acts ofpersecution by the authorides at thefr country at origin.’

6.3 The State party fiifther indicates that even iii cases iii which medical oxaminations,
included ±ose issued by the Amnesty International Danish Medical Group, indicate that the
injuries at an asylum seeker are consisteat with his ar her statement ifl relation to torturo, if
the RAB disregani the asylum senker’s account because it cannot in any way be considered
a fact that heor abe has been involved iii poliuica, nor that any suh political involvement
has been discovered by the authodties, there is no need to aflow a medical examination for
signs of torture. lii such cases a medical examination candueted by the Department of
Forensic Medicine will nat prDvide more ciarity oa the matter, as such examination will
only show that the asylum seeker suffered an injury which may have been bilioted in the
way dcscdbed by him, althougb it could a]so have been inflicted b numerous other way’s.
Thcrefore, ifiere is no need to postpone a decision oa ti esso b ordet to wgit fors medical
examlnrSon which will nat cinrify why an asylum seeker has suffered the injwies lie claims
to be the result of torture, The State party refers to Communication Z v. Denmark,” to
which the Commiftee considered that akhough the Stab party rejected the camplainant’s
request to conduet a medical examination, the complainant had faited to substantiatc basie
elements ofhis elaims, and thereforc found that It was nat demonstmtcd that the authorides
bad faited to conduat ii proper asseasmezit of the fisk of tortire.”

6.4 The State party also refers to communication MB, 4.5., D.M.B. and DB. i’.
Denmork, b which the Committec considered that given that the complainant . had
speci&ally requestcd the RAE to order a medical exanünation for signs oftoitire iii arder
to pwve Ida crcdibility, an impardal and Independent nssessment could have been made at
wbether the mason for the inconsistenees b his statement was due to the brtnm fie had
been subjectcd to. The State party indicates that it disagrees with this decislon, as there is
no obligaion for the State party to conduct a medical examination eves)’ time an asylum
seeker requests so, inctuding iii those cases in which the complainant has provided medical
information indicating Umt fie or abe may have been subjected to torture. The State part’
adds that the decisian at ordefing a medical examination is ased an an individual
nssessment-in ench.case

The State party refers to the jurispnzdence at the Human Rights Cammittac accdrding to which it isgaiunfly for the argans of the Stole pafty to review and cvahiauc facts and evidence to ordet to
detennine whelher a risk exiats, unlen it is fbund that the national authorifles’ evaiuaticn was clearly
erbluary ar amounted to a denial of justice. Set Communicatian No. 2378(2014, A.&W and £4.11 i’.
Denmark, Views adopted an 7 July 2016, communicadon No. 2272/2013, P.T i’. benmark, Vicvn
adoputl oa I Abril 2015, and communication No. 2426/2014, Æ i’. Denmar*, Views adoptd an 23
Suly 20 L5.
Communication No. 565/2013, SAY. i’. Swl&er!and, Opinion adopted oa 25 November 2015, pn
7.4.

‘ In Ibm regard, the State party æfas again to Communicatlon Milo Omtan i’. Denmark end ECHR’s
decision an Cruz Vanu i’. Sweden, pers. 4.7.

4° Communication No.555/2013, Z v. Denmufic, Opinion adopted an 10 August 20(5, part. 7.5.‘ The Staw party refers to communication No. 571(2013, M.S i’. Denmark, Opinian adoptcd an 10
August 2015, parti. 7.6.

C Communicatiaa No. 634/2014, Mfl, ,LL D.MB. and D.8. i’. Dennwrk Opinion adopted oa 25
Novembor 2016, part. 9.6.
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6.5 With respeet to the complainant’s argument that lie shonid benefit of a different
standard off proof because Lie was subjected to iormre iii the paal, the State party bdicates
that when the asylum seeker makes inconsistent slalemenis, the RAE takes into account the
person’s exp!anations off the causes off such inponsistencies in lis assessment off bla er her
credibiity. En the oase off persons who have been tortured, the RAE, in praetice, sets a more
lenient standard off proof. However, b the complainant’s case, the RAB did net accept as
faet the complainant’s statement that he had been suhjecied to forture iii Pakistan, due to the
inconsistencies in cmcial elements of kis grounds for asylum.

6.6 Concening the complainant’s allegations lii relation to the Bill bl. 97 smending the
‘Danish AcÉ oa Legal Aid far lodging and pursuing complnints with and befom
Jintemational Complaints Bodies under Hitman Rights Conventions and the Danish
Administration off Justice Act”,43 the State party notes that ± Bill has no impaet an the
complainant’s case,as it only govems the eligibility for free legal aid w submit complaints
to international bodies, and rekerales that the decision off condueting or flot a medical
examination to veri’ signs off mrmre is ciosely telated to the credibUity off the asylum
secktr.

-

6.7 With respeot to the complniaant’s allegation that the DIS did nat oven ask the
complainant to filt a form consenting a medical examination to look far signs off torture, the
State paity notes that the RAE is an independent quasi-judicial body that makes free
assesament off evidence. Therefore, If it had found relevant to order stch cxaminåtioä, it
coqld have asked the complainant’s consent during bla hearing before ii. Furthennoro
concemmg the complamant’s aUegation that the RAB has only ordered two medæal
examinatiorm to look for signs off torture in 2015. the State pafty indicates that talting into
nocount that the RÅB has given asylum In 81% off cases b 2015, and that ja cases in which
it grants reftigee status, (bero is no need to order a medical exainination it is nonnal that
audi examinations have been ordered only ja few cases.

6.8 CQnCCrDÜIg the situation off Christians iii Pakistan, the State party reiterates that ±eir
situation is not off audi natutt that the complainant should b deemed to hø in risk off being
subjected to torture upon pSuim because of bla religion. Et atfers to publicjy available
bnckground information,’4 according to which samt Christians suffer discrimination ond
attacks itt Paidstan, and that there art reports off a general âilure off the police to investigate,
arrest ar pmsecute those responsible af abuses againat rdigious minorities.” However,
Itere is also evidenpe off measures taken by the authorities to prorcct tbem against
violence” The State pady reiterates that Christians can pmctice their religion ifl Pakistan,
and adda that, although thcy fce increased discrimination and sit targeted because off their
religion, the evldcnce showa that they am nat, b gciieml, subject to a real risk off
peÆtcution or inhuman ar dgradhig btatment47 The State party refers to a decision at the
Human Rights Committee regarding a complaint flid by a Paidstani Christian alleging
persecution because of her religion. Taking mio account the recent amendments to the
blasphemy Fawa, and the camprehenaive and thomugh examinatlon off the evideuce
conducted by the State party according to which the autlior had net had any conificts with

Sec pan. 5.6.
British Horne Offic; Country Infonnation and Guidance en Pakistan: Christians and Christians
convem, May 2016. Antiable at
hUpsJIwww.gov.uk/govemrnen/uploadstsystcrn/uploadsFatWchmentdaWfiIrf566235/Pakisran
Chrisdansynd_Christlanconverts.pdf; European Mylum Support Offic; Country of Odgin
Infonnadon Report Pakistan, August 2015. Avallable at
httpsilwww.easo.eumpa.&sit&defauiilfil&publidEASO_COLReportj’aklstaa.Counby
OveMew_ftnal.pdf.
Sec Country Information and Guidance an Pakistait Christians and Christians ænverts, op. cit p. 9.46 Ibid.
Ibid. p. 6.
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the Pabatani authorities, the Commitlee considered that her deportation to PaidsLan would
nuL violato arUcie 7 at the Covenaut on Civil wid Political Rights,4’

Issues ind praceedings hCfDre the Committec

Considerallon ofadmissibility

7.1 Be(ore considering any complaint submitted lix a’ communication, the Commfttee
against Torture mimi decide whether it is admissible under arficie 22 of the Convendon.
The Committee has ascertained, as jr is requiæd to do under adcle 22 (5) (a) of the
Convendon, that the same mutter has not been and is not being examined under another
procedure at international investigation ur settlemenL

72 The Comnilttac recalis that, in accordance with articie 22(5) (b) of the Convention,
it shell not consider any complaint from an indMdual unless It has asceftained that the
individuaj has exhausted al! avaflabie domesfic remedies. The Cammittee notes that ja the
present oase, the Staze party hus not coutested that the complainaot had exhaustcd ufl
available domestic remedies.49 The Committen ifiemfore finds that the requiremeixt under
articie 22 (5) (b) at’ the Conveution has been meL

73 The State party mainmins that the comp)aiat should be deciared inadmissible,
pursuant to nle 113 (b) of the Committec’s nies at procedure, as it is manifesdy
unfounded. The Committee, however, obsewes that the complainant has sufficiendy
detailed the facts and the basis at his elaims at violations at the Convendon and fims
considen that the complaint has been rLlfficieudy substantiated (br the purposes of
admissibility. Aa the Comnilttee Linds no obsiacies to admissibifity, it deciares the present
communicadon admissibie and proceeds to its examinadon oa the malta.

Consideration ofthe meflis

8,1 Iii accordance with 22 (4) of the Convention, the Committce has considered the
present communication lii the light of ufl information made available to ii by the pardes
concemed.

8.2 The issue before the Comihittec is wbether the farced removal at the complainant to
Paidstan would constitute & violation of the State party’s obflgation under articie 3 of the
Conveaflon not to e3pel ar to retum (“mfoulefl a person to another Stats where there ure
substandnl grounds for believing that lie ar abe would be iii danger of being subjected to
torture.

8.3 The Committee must evaluate whether ihere ure subsmnGal grdtmds for beieving
that the complainant wauld be personally in danger of being subjected to torkre upon
retum to Pakistan. In assessing that rist the Committec must take mIo account ali relevant
consideradons, pursuant to article 3 (2) of the Convention, inciuding the existence of a
consistent pattem at grass, flagmnt ar mass violafions at human rights. However, the

—. Cajnmlie&eca1Js that the alm nJhya1uaflnn is to. estahliatsvfrlherScjndividuaL
cancemed would be personafly at a foresceable and real risk at being subjected to torture b
the country to whlch he or she would be remmed. It followa that the exislence ofa pattem
at grosa, flagrant ar mass violations of human rights Ina countydaes nat as sueb constitute
sufficient reason for detennining that a particular person would be iii danger at being
subjected to tortire oa rehim to that counuy; additional grounds must be ndduced of a
consistentpattem at’ flagrant violadons of human rights does not mean that a person mighi
not be subjected to torttzre in bla er her specilic cfrcumstances.5°

4’ Human Rights Cammlttea, Communication 2351(2014, R.G. er al vi Denmark, Viewu adopted oa 2
November 2015. ihe State party also rfen to Human Rights Commitrce 4. and B. i’. Denmark,
Vlcws adopted ao 13 July 2016.

4’ See, ror exampi; communfeation No. 455)2011, XQ.L v. Aust&ia, decisioci adapted oa 2 May
2014, peru. 8.2.

° Sen, for exampic, communkatlon No. 55012013, SL and athen i’. Sweden, deebion adopted an B
May 2015, psa 7.3; communication 7I&20153 S.T. VS Austmlia, Op’mion adopted oa II May 2017.
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8.4 The Committec recails lis general comment No. 1, according to which the risk ar
torUare must be assessed an grounds that go beyond mere theoiy ar suspicion. White the
risk does not have to meet the test of being “highly pmbuble”, the burden ofpmofgenerally
Laila en the complalnant, who must present an arguable case that lie ar she ffices a
“foreseeable, real and personal” dskY The Committee dsa recalis that it gives
conslilerahie weight to findings of faet that ure made by organs of the State party
ooncemed,52 white at the same time ii is not bound by audi findings and Instead has the

• power, provided by arücle 22 (4) at the Convention, of free assessment of the facts based
an the fu) set at circumstances lii every case.

85 In assessiog the risk at torture b the present case, the Committee notes the
complainant’s contention that ILtre is ti foitsecable, real and personal risk that he will tie
persecuted and loftured ifretumed to Pakistan by members of the MusUm community ar by
the authorities —police- due to bla Christian belicfs and autivities, taldng into account that hø
has already been harassed, threatened and attacked for those reasons. In this regard, the
Commiuce notes the complainant’s allega6ans that hø bas received two threatening lettera,
that lie has been attaeked and beaten oa at least two occasions b coimection with his
religious activities: first by thrce unlaiown men while hø wns driving bla taxi in August
2011, and second, an an unspecified date, by four police oWcers who look him to n police
station where diey beat him, hung hirn from the ceiling up5ide down and plugged water bLa
Iris nose, foflowing which lhey falsely accused lim of illegal possession of nlcohol. The
Committee dsa føLes the State party’s observation that lis domestic authodties fouud that

.the complainant lacked credibWty because, inter din, when kis car was stolen, liv only
reported to the police the thefl, but lie did nat report the ilireatening leLter hø had received.
The Sthte partyalso argved that the author had given contndictoiy statemenis regarding the
threatening letter dated January 2010, ashe iniLiafly stud that II was aaonymous, but lie

• Inter subrnitled to the RÅB ti letter signed by ti religions group, and gave conftadictory
statements regarding how hø had get ILis letter he initially indicated that it was nat in Lis

• possession, but aller Lis asylum request was rejected, he produced it to the RÅB, indicating
that 1w had given it to his mother who kept it and sent it to hhn.

8.6 the Committee also takes note at the complainant’s clahn that although he
requested the RÅB to have acceas to a specinlized medical examination in order to vedfy
whethcr he has signs of toruire, and showed the Board alleged signs of torture, the Boord
rcjected his request for asylum without ordering this examination. It dsa notes the State
party’s argument that auch an examination was not relevant because, whatever lis outcome,
it could nat sen’e to prove that the complainant had been subjected to abuse because of kis
acdvfties with the Christian organization, and that such examination
would not demansftata that the risk for the complainant b Pakistan is persona! and real at
the present time. The Cômmittee aha notes the State pady’s argument that the medical
certificata submitted by the complainant daes nat substantiate that he is a vicUm at torture,
ås the injudes described thereof could be the result of torUim ar “üt many other causes,
such as an accident ar war”.

8.7 The Committee observes that lus nat dispuled that the complainant was detained by
the Pakistani police, subjec:ed to viotence and accused of illegal possession of alcoho)P
The Committee atso nates that the RÅB has consldered that althaugh the eomplainant made
cousistent statemeats regarding the events cisimed as hs graunda for asylum, b Ida
interviews befom the DIS the RÅB, lie prnvided inconsistent statementa as to the
threatening letter dated S Januasy 2010, ineluding as to who signed it and âs to the way he
obtained it. The Committec turther notes the complalnant’s ctaim that lie has indicated to
the authorities ét the State party that tie cauld flot remember many events elearly tiecause at

Sec, huer alfa, communicatlons No. 203/2002, AR. i’. Nesherlands, deebian adopted on 14November
2003 und No. 258/2004, flader i’. Canada, dedsion adopted on 23 November 2005.51 Sec, Intet aha, coimnunication No. 356/2008, lis. i’. S*lterlar4 decision adopted on6 May 2010,
pan. 7.3.
Sec parqs 2.6 and. 4.8.
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the aftuck in the head tie suftèmd whiie behig tortuted, and that liv should therefore have
benefited oEa different standard ofprooE14

8,8 The Co&mittee reèalls that although it is for the complainant to establish a prima
fkcie case to roquest for asylum, it does not exempt the State party from malting substantial
efforts to detcrmine whether there art gmunds for believing that the complainant would be
ja danger ofbeing subjected to torWre ffmtumed.” Ja the circumsffinces, the Cbmmittco
considers that the complahmnt provided the State party’s authodties with sufficienL material
supporting his claims of having been subjected to torture, inciuding a medical report56 to
sek fiirther investigation oa the elaims through, inter ulla. a specialized medical
examinatioa Therefore, the Committee conciudes that by rejecting the complainant’s
asylum requesl wifliout sceking fiinher investigation on hs cialma or ordering a medical
examination, thd State party hasiaited to detemilne whether Ihere art substantial grounds
for betleving that the complainant would be b danger of behag subjcctcd to torture If
remmed. Accordingly, the Commiuce conaludes that, iii the cfrcumstances, the deportation
of the complainant to hs country of otigin would consfimte a violation of articie 3 of the
CotiveaticaP’

9. The Committec against Torture, acfing under utide 22, paragraph 7, of the
Convention agniust Torture and Other Cnicl, Inhuman or Degrading Treatment er
Punishment, conciudes that the complalnant’s removal to Pakistan by the Slate party would
consfitute a breach of enkle 3 of the Convention.

10. Punuant to miv 118, paragraph 5, of its mies of procedure, the Committec invites
the State party to inform it, within 90 days &om the date of the fransmittal of tids decision,
af the steps it has taken iii accordance with the above observat ions.

Sec pan 5.5.
SS Sec Communicatfon 464/201 i, KH. VS. Denmark, Opinion adcptçd oa 23 November2013, pan. 8.8;Commwdcailon No. 580/2014, F.K vr Dennwrk Opinion adopted oa 23 Novtunbcr 2015, pan 7.6.Sct footnote 4.

Sec for cxample Communication 464/20) t, TCH. vs. Denmæk, Opinion adaptM an 23 November
20)3, paa&8
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Flygtningenævnets præmisser

Nævnet stadfæstede i august 2014 Udlændingestyrelsens afgørelse vedrørende en mandlig
statsborger fra Pakistan. Indrejst i 2014.

“Ansøgeren er etnisk punjabi og kristen af trosretning fra Islamabad, Pakistan. Ansøgeren har siden
2004 været medlem af den kristne organisation “[...]“, hvor hans arbejde har bestået i at sprede det
kristne budskab samt at uddele eksemplarer af biblen.

Ansøgeren har som asylmotiv henvist til, at han ved en tilbagevenden til Pakistan frygter, at han og
hans familie vil blive slået ihjel af en imam, som ansøgeren i 2008 havde en uoverensstemmelse
med på grund af en religiøs diskussion. Ansøgeren frygter endvidere at blive slået ihjel af de
pakistanske myndigheder, idet ansøgeren er kristen, og myndighederne yder ikke beskyttelse til
kristne.

1juni 2008 gav ansøgeren en bibel til en imam, hvorefter der opstod en religiøs diskussion imellem
dem.

Den [...] januar 2010 blev ansøgerens bil stjålet fra hans bopæl, og tre dage senere modtog han et
trusselsbrev, hvoraf det fremgik, at tyveriet af bilen kun var en forsmag på, hvad der ville ske, hvis
ansøgeren ikke ophørte med at prædike om kristendommen. Selve tyveriet af bilen blev
politianmeldt, men politiet foretog sig ikke yderligere.

Den [...J august 2011 blev ansØgeren udsat for fysiske overgreb af tre mænd, som ansøgeren havde
samlet op i sin taxa. Under køreturen bad en af mændene ansøgeren om at standse, hvorefter han
blev truet, udsat for overgreb og opfordret til at stoppe med sine kristne aktiviteter. Efter overgrebet
besvimede ansøgeren, og han vågnede op på hospitalet [...‘sj Hospital i Islamabad. Ansøgeren blev
udskrevet ti dage senere.

Den [...J juni 2012 blev ansøgeren opsøgt af fire ukendte personer, da han ventede på en
taxaholdeplads. De fire mænd steg ind i ansøgerens taxa og gav ham bind for øjnene. Han blev
herefter kørt til politistationen “[...]“ i Islamabad, hvor han blev beskyldt for at uddele bibler og at
opfordre andre til at konvertere til kristendommen. Under tilbageholdelsen blev han udsat for
fysiske overgreb og blev ligeledes opfordret til at konvertere til islam. Under tilbageholdelsen, som
varede i otte til ni dage, blev ansøgeren desuden anklaget for at være i besiddelse af 24 flasker
spiritus, hvorefter han blev overført til et fængsel ved navn [...], som ligger i [...]. Han blev herefter
løsladt mod kaution, som blev stillet af formanden for” [...J”.

Den [...} januar 2014 modtog ansøgeren endnu et brev, hvoraf det fremgik, at han og familien ville
blive dræbt. Ansøgeren tog truslen alvorligt, idet han frygtede for sin ægtefælles og sine børns liv.

Flygtningenævnet finder ikke at kunne lægge forklaringen om ansøgerens asylmotiv til grund, idet
den forekommer konstrueret til lejligheden. Flygtningenævnet lægger herved vægt på, at det lange
tidsrum, som konflikten efter ansøgerens forklaring skulle have strakt sig over med alene få
episoder med et til halvandet års mellemrum, i sig selv har formodningen imod sig.
Flygtningenævnet lægger endvidere vægt på, at ansøgeren, selvom han har afgivet en for så vidt
konsistent forklaring om forløbet af de episoder, han angiver at have været udsat for, har svaret i høj
grad upræcist og afglidende, når der er spurgt ind til enkeltheder i forklaringen. Flygtningenævnet
lægger tillige vægt på, at hans tidligere forklaring om indholdet af det trusselsbrev, som skulle have
været afgørende grund til udrejsen, ikke svarer til indholdet af det dokument, som han har fremlagt



under nævnsmødet. Han har således tidligere forklaret, at der ikke var afsender på trusselsbrevet,
men det fremlagte dokument angives at være underskrevet af en kendt religiøs gruppe.
Flygtningenævnet bemærker endelig, at ansøgeren ikke har kunnet give en rimelig forklaring på,
hvorfor dette dokument først er fremkommet efter Udlændingestyrelsen afslag, og at han tidligere
end ikke har oplyst, at det fortat var i behold.

Ansøgeren har derfor ikke på tilstrækkelig vis sandsynliggjort, at han har været efterstræbt på grund
af sin religiøsitet.

Hygtningenævnet bemærker, at det på baggrund af det fremlagte foto af ansøgerens ben ikke kan
afvises, at ansøgeren har fysiske skader, svarende til de han har beskrevet skulle stamme fra det
angivelige overfald i 2011. Der er imidlertid tale om en type skader, som ligeså vel kan være
opstået ved almindelig kriminalitet, færdselsuheld eller andre uheld, og set på baggrund af
ansøgerens manglende troværdighed, findes eksistensen af sådanne skader ikke at kunne ændre
vurderingen.

Rygtningenævnet bemærker endvidere, at uanset om ansøgeren måtte have været anholdt af politiet
i 2012, findes det af samme grund ikke sandsynliggjort, at anholdelsen skulle have anden baggrund
end en sigtelse for besiddelse af alkohol svarende til indholdet af den af ansøgeren fremlagte
politirapport. Henset til, at ansøgeren blev løsladt efterfølgende og ikke siden da har hørt til sagen,
findes den omstændighed, at han måtte have været udsat for overgreb under afhøringen ikke i sig
selv at kunne medføre asyl. Flygtningenævnet lægger herved vægt på karakteren af overgrebene,
som ifølge ansøgeren ikke har medført mén, sammenholdt med det lange tidsrum fra løsladelsen og
frem til udrejsen.

Flygtningenævnet finder derfor ikke grundlag for at udsætte sagen på en torturundersøgelse, idet de
oplysninger, der vil kunne fremkomme af en sådan undersøgelse, efter det foran anførte ikke vil
kunne få betydning for afgørelsen af sagen.

Flygtningenævnet finder således ikke, at ansøgeren har sandsynliggjort, at han ved en tilbagevenden
til Pakistan vil være i risiko for forfølgelse omfattet af udlændingelovens § 7, stk. 1, eller overgreb
omfattet af udlændingelovens § 7, stk. 2.

Flygtningenævnet stadfæster derfor Udlændingestyrelsens afgørelse.”


